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Electronic Communicable Disease
Reporting in Wisconsin
 In 2007 Wisconsin went live with the Wisconsin Electronic
Disease Surveillance System (WEDSS) in five local jurisdictions.
 By 2009 all local health departments in the state were reporting
all communicable diseases (with the exception of HIV) to the
state and CDC through WEDSS.

 Today over 450 medical professionals from 250 hospitals, clinics,
small hospital laboratories and correctional facilities utilize
WEDSS through a web based provider portal to collect patient
communicable disease information.
 WEDSS also receives electronic lab reports (ELR) from over 49
hospital, clinic system and reference laboratories via an HL7 feed
through the Wisconsin State Lab of Hygiene (WSLH).

Current Process for Providers to
Report Communicable Disease
 Providers are able to log into WEDSS and manually enter data.

 Providers have the ability to search WEDSS for ELRs submitted by their
facility and generate a case report from them, reducing the amount of
typing, however in most cases the Infection Preventionists are transcribing
information from their Electronic Health Record (EHR) into WEDSS.
 Local public health reviews the data submitted and completes the
investigation. State epidemiologists reviews the entire case and flags the
case for submission to the CDC via NETSS or NEDSS
 Early in the process of implementing WEDSS providers began requesting
the ability to report directly from their EHR systems.
 In August 2012 WEDSS went live with the capacity to accept an electronic
message directly from healthcare facilities EHR through the Atlas
developed WEDSS EHR Gateway.
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Data Parsed from the CCD Message
The WEDSS application is capable of parsing the
following common core data set from a CCD message.
First Name
Middle Name
DOB
Gender
Address
Apartment Number
State
Zip
Ethnicity
Race
Expected Delivery Date (if pregnant)
Reporting Source
Medical Record Number
Diagnosed Disease
LOINC
Organizational ID
NPI

Last Name
Home Phone Street
City
Country
Pregnant (if female)

SNOMED

Pilot Progress
 In August 2014 Wisconsin Completed integration testing with Epic Systems
Corporation’s demo EHR, successfully retrieving a disease specific case report form,
populating the form from the CCD and submitting the completed form to the WEDSS
development site.
 Wisconsin is actively soliciting providers using the current version of Epic’s EHR to
pilot the EHR gateway. Wisconsin has also begun discussions with other EHR
vendors to begin developing their capacity to submit a CCD to public health.
 Disease specific EHR supplemental forms have been created for all reportable
diseases.
 WEDSS is able to capture patient demographic information from the CCD message.
The next upgrade of the WEDSS system, expected at the end of 2014, will include the
functionality to parse treatment and symptom information as well.

Challenges
 Infection Preventionists are typically enthusiastic to support electronic
disease reporting, however when the project has been brought to a
facilities IT department and management it has consistently been denied
due to lack of resources and higher priority projects such as Meaningful
Use and the state HIE projects.

 Providers have expressed concerns that the limited amount of fields
parsed from the CCD message did not represent a value for the effort
involved in implementation. To address this concern Wisconsin has
contracted an enhancement to the WEDSS system to capture additional
data elements. This enhancement will be delivered at the end of 2014.

Next Steps
 Recruit a facility to pilot electronic case reporting via CCD
messaging.
 This project focused on pertussis, chlamydia and
campylobacter, once successful with these diseases
Wisconsin plans to expand to all Diseases

 Work with other EHR vendors and other providers to
further automate the reporting process.
 Implement enhancement to capture treatment and
symptom data from the CCD message

